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Spirit of the Drum Powwow
The UCDSB was thrilled to join the Spirit of 
the Drum Powwow in Smiths Falls on 
Saturday, June 11. More than 80 
international students and host families took 
part in the day long event on Turtle Island in 
Victoria Park. It was a perfect day that 
included historical dance, songs, and current 
Indigenous Canadian facts. Students were 
left in awe of the beautiful and colorful 
clothing as well as the unconquerable 
impulse to move along to the beat of the 
drums throughout the day.

In addition to enjoying the wonderful display 
of culture, students and hosts were able to 
gather at our Canada Homestay booth to 
grab a refill for their water bottles, share 
stories and experiences from the past year 
as well as excitement about the final few 
weeks of the school year!
A truly great Canadian Cultural event right in 
our own backyards for everyone to enjoy. A 
huge thank-you to all who were involved who 
made this event such a success and allowed 
our international program to gather and learn 
with everyone!

Experiencing Canada
It was been a busy spring for the 
international student program!

International students from across UCDSB 
schools were able to experience some of the 
highlights of our region of Canada visiting 
Toronto, Niagara Falls, and Montreal in the 
last few months. Students enjoyed a boat 
cruise in Niagara, Notre Dame Basilica in 
Montreal and a day of thrill rides at Canada's 
Wonderland.

Click on the photo or visit us on Instagram 
@studyuppercanada to see more of the 
adventure!

https://cwhhs04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Ctc/I6+113/cWhHS04/VWlNYp1nPS0LN1JM_mLVt5FMW6phD5r4LxxjmN2z6H2k3lSbNV1-WJV7CgN_XW1-WczH8M3KtjW4WmxYp8pVzYtW2s_M4K4062WTW5KTw8J8dRM28W5v_Lnd7c_LN6VXx8LF8xv20mTYN9Z4WpVGjN3RN7FRf85fZV_dyTm4dcH9TW3jBnzV8GCG-JVj_MZB5wtxkMW6NZQF67HqWzZN4Q11Ln8lN3zW4qqFTY7jmdXsW4QhkhN753ZTdW391F6z7wSVVnW7DzX-x1gPk7ZW1WTj3r3R__tqW6PLc-j1jlBNpW540b-Q42G8kdW53qw1d8B3mlTW6slrhN3-114T3mZ81


The UCDSB Hosting Experience

We are looking for new families across the UCDSB to act as hosts for students who will be 
arriving in September 2022.

Hosting an international student is a great way to bring the world to your home and teach your 
children about international cultures and perspectives. Homestay families with the UCDSB 
international education program receive a monthly stipend to support any costs associated with 
hosting.

Please click the image above or visit www.whyihost.ca if you are interested in hosting and see 
how it might be a great fit for you and your family!

International Opportunities For UCDSB Students

Explore the world on a high
school exchange with YES

Canada!
YES Canada offers high school students in 
the UCDSB the opportunity to travel to one 
of over 23 exciting countries worldwide to 
immerse themselves in the language, culture 
and way of life by living with a host family 
and attending a local high school.

Students can select from a wide range of 
options by choosing their destination, the 
semester they travel in and their travel 
duration with programs ranging from 2 
weeks up to the whole school year.

Please visit www.youthedservices.ca or 
contact info@youthedservices.ca for more 
information.

https://cwhhs04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Ctc/I6+113/cWhHS04/VWlNYp1nPS0LN1JM_mLVt5FMW6phD5r4LxxjmN2z6H213lSbtV1-WJV7CgF53W2n8TZY2djFvdW47JSqT7QWDp-W84K9Qw6KzX5qW7Qmcf84phjH3W4pDSQh2WHqqZW55NSpB5Lw4kkW60Jrpx9bBJ3XW75sHpc1ksfbPV2sMf82XnymFW2qN7z63WlrvFV7NjHW4t_NMDW4Z6S9B8lfv7kN8nB6Qg3gCvvW2l_Sx25nGh0cW54BcQF2h9b3-W3N-Tvj2f8lZJW1X40H17DLhQ9W1nLznH4gCw54VvjZ_n4TCF93N5WC9XjMRFgF3flV1
www.youthedservices.ca


Intelligent Ironman Creativity
Contest 2022

This 36-hour non-stop contest brings 
together teams of high schools aged 
students from around the world to compete a 
series of challenges that test knowledge, 
strength, creativity and teamwork across the 
fields of natural science, social science and 
physical fitness.

To learn more and register, please visit 
ironman.creativity.edu.tw/19th/eng or click on 
the attached photo!

International Student Profile
Jule Hertkorn

Germany - North Grenville DHS

What was your favorite thing about 
school in Canada?

I love the school spirit here! Especially the 
sports. I never got the opportunity to try and play 
so many kinds of sports. Through this, the 
relationship between students and teachers get 
so much stronger. Every team or single student 
represents their school with teamwork and crazy 
results. I played soccer for the girls team, tried 
badminton, played volleyball with my friends and 
had a wonderful time with all of it

Do you have a farewell message to your 
classmates and teachers?

I’m very thankful for all my friends who gave me 
the funniest moments, the good conversations 
and made this year to the best in my life. 

Do you have a message for any students
thinking of studying in Canada?

Just do it! It’s a great experience. You don’t
have to go for a whole year. I went for 5 months
and it’s absolutely perfect. Also when you’re
here, take every offer you get. If you didn't like it,
you’ll know you won’t do it again but if you do
you will meet very nice people who could
become very good friends of yours.

studyuppecanada.ca
Upper Canada DSB International Education Program, 225 Central Avenue West, Brockville, Ontario K6V 5X1, Canada 

https://cwhhs04.na1.hubspotlinksfree.com/Ctc/I6+113/cWhHS04/VWlNYp1nPS0LN1JM_mLVt5FMW6phD5r4LxxjmN2z6H2k3lSbNV1-WJV7CgCcSW4Zwfwl5520WDW8by60n2WWgxrW2Jl2FG6dy3NpW6fsZkX5sBS6gW3CNZLK27gnFWW2TR2B59j5_QLW1st7gp1DJ7WLN8914BMfNjhXW4_rln41S8P42W1tlspv7GhDR9W2Sc2bm3glMwdW5jGvPw2YfcM1W25f2R61s6MFNW8y-84C3xLPZQW14pqQ74ZsX33W6TXHKq8PgRl1Vjk87s76m9tfVd9j4Z5Lc36JW4J6vWR6MBrHXW98M40H5VmqQbW4gwmhL436YD1W4-F_Ws2K8BWG37Tl1



